Development from inoculated sporozoites to unsporulated oocysts of Isospora suis Biester, 1934 is described in a swine testicular (ST) cell line. Sporozoites penetrated ST cells within 1 hr postinoculation (PI). Development was initially by endodyogeny to produce binucleate type I meronts and type I merozoites. Division by endodyogeny continued during the 13-day observation period and type I merozoites were the developmental stages most abundant at observation periods >3 days PI. Mutinucleate type II meronts and type II merozoites were first observed 7 days PI. Gamonts and oocysts were present 12 days PI. Oocysts did not sporulate in vitro. The ultrastructural features of stages were similar to those that occur in the pig host. Flasks of infected ST cells were processed for TEM 1 and 22 hr and 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 12, and 13 days postinoculation (PI). The ST cells were scraped from the plastic growth surface using a cell scraper and pelleted by centrifugation. The cell pellet was fixed in 3% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in Millonig's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The pellets were postfixed in 1% (w/v) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a series of ethanols, passed through 2 changes of propylene oxide, and embedded in Spurr resin (Polysciences Inc., Warrington, Pennsylvania). Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a Philips 301 transmission electron microscope operating at 60 kV. Additionally, 1-pLm-thick sections were placed on glass microscope slides and stained with toluidine blue and examined by light microscopy.
Isospora suis
Sporozoites were the only stages observed 1 and 22 hr PI. Division by endodyogeny had occurred by 3 days PI and ST cells with up to 8 type I merozoites were present. Infected ST cells containing type I merozoites were observed at every observation period from days 3 to 13 PI when the last sample was examined and they were always the most abundant stage present. The length of time sporozoites remained could not be determined because sporozoites closely resemble type I merozoites. Type II meronts and type II merozoites were first observed
